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Dan Rice, Again.
"Josh Willi soys: 'Charlus Mey-

ers of Now York, linn laid a wngor
that ho can travel around tho world
without smiliiifj'- - We're in on that.
Net hlin all lie likes he can't vlsitHay-t- i

and re iid 15111 York's 'slogan' oar-- i
led over the date line of the Herald

without bursting' four vest buttom."
--Carutliersville Democrat.
And again the acrobatic por-pensitie-

of Hill Lacey is muni-lestin- g

ilM'lf and ho is pulling off
his periodical stunts it's his
change in the moon, and his signs
in tho zodiac are right. If we
had skinned the cat and turned
back-somersaul- to the amuse-

ment of a fun-lovin- g public as of-tc- n

as has our friend Bill Lacey,
vve, too, might fail to look
pon the serious side of
assing events. But the boat
ias left you, Bill, and you remain
i pon the little, island of your own
reation.
The "slogan" under the date

i .ne of the. Herald that gives Bill
uis frozen laugh is: "The Only
Recognized Straight Democratic
Newspaper in Pemiscot County."
if Myers of New York is guilty
f cutting the same kind of poli-'ic- al

didoes and high-jin- k mon
cey shines as Bill Lacey, and of
neeting with tho same results,
.ve guarantee that if he laughs at
ill the grin will be on the back of
'lis head or his lower poster iori-y- .

To any straight democrat
.vhose conscience is not so strick-
en by sulking in the ranks, kick-n- g

over the traces and knifing
nis party, the "slogan" may af-

ford a pleasant smile of gratifi-
cation, but there is no laugh in
t for men like Lacey, with the
results of the. .recent campaign
staring them in the face. We
:ire pleased that our "slogan"
has so early been called into no-

tice, for while the matter is fresh
in the minds of the people they
will, perhaps, appreciate more
fully its merits. Most every
one knows that the Herald was
the only pap.r in Pemiscot coun-
ty that supported the straight
democratic ticket, which,
we think, to say the least, very
justly earns for our paper the
slogan we have adopted. But
under the circumstances there
is no laugh in it for Mr. William
Lacey not even a grin.
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ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Since our mention last week of

running the electric power from
Carutliersville to this city, we
have heard much discussion, pro
and con, but to save our life, if
tho deal is properly made and the
franchise properly drawn, we
cannot see the least undesireable
thing in the way, but a great
many things in its favor.

Electric power is generated at
the Niagara to light and furnish
power for ninny cities.

In California, the electric pow-

er is generated far up in the
mountains, in the great canyons,
to light the cities in the valleys,
to operate electric car lines and
to furnish power.

The reason this is done is be
cause it can be done better ami
cheaper than any individual city
can do it. It is on the same sys-
tem as a railroad, telegraph or
telephone system, which would
be a very poor service and very
expensive if conducted individ-

ually.
Again, it will not be many

years before all of this country
is in the hands of an immense
electric coinnaity'and every city
will be connected by electric
lines and trolly cars. In mak-
ing this step, we are only taking
a step in that direction.

Surely the people of Carutli-
ersville could not be induced to
run their lines over to Hayti if
they did not see and realize the
importance and the future of
Hayti, and our interest being
identical, they are willing to join
with us for two united towns,
which that little copper wire
would go a long ways to bring
about.

Carutliersville and Hayti are
no longer at war, but as sister
cities each feels the need of the
other. Both cities are too large,
too important and have too much
at stake to tolerate for a moment
anything that would keep alive
dissension and strife; in fact, the
day is in the future when ('aruth-uthersvill- e

and Hayti will be one
city, the largest between St.
Louis and Memphis. We have

NOTICE TOTAX PAYERS
The tax payers of Pemiscot county arc hereby noti-

fied that 1 will visit the following places in the county on
the dates named below for the purpose of receiving
the 1912 taxes:

Cottonwood Pt. at Sharp it Wagstor store. .Nov. 11.
Pascolii, at (J. R. Bettis' store Nov. 12.
WardeU, at Warren-Perriga- n Co. store Nov. 1."..

Hayward at L. A. Ruddles' store Nov. 11.
Portagevillc (Codair twp), A. ('. Newtons'

store Nov. 1 "! 0.
Co ington, at Guy Tansil's store Nov. 20.
Siimford, at R. Samford's store Nov. '21.
Holland, at Northern Bros.' store Nov. 22.
Steele, at Cotton Exchange Hank Nov. 2;"-2-

Cooter, at footer Supply Co Nov. ziT-L'-

Concord, at Harry Henderson's store Nov. 2'.).

Hii.ti, at F. M. Perkins' store.- - Dec. 2--

All persons owning land or town lots will please
bring their deeds or last tax receipt.

1 trust that the tax payers of Pemiscot county will
take advantage of these opportunities to pay their taxes
at this time, and avoid going delinquent and paying extra
costs and penalties that will be placed on them after
January 1st, 1912.

CHAS. R. PIERCE,
Collector of the Revenue.
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tho finest location on earth and
an ideal territory, when all our
swamp lands are reclaimed, to
build a great city, and railroads
will come to our doors from
every direction.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

.Inst received, a car of Lime. The
Little Hi ver Lumber Co. 28-l- tf

Henry Ransburgh went to
New Madrid Sunday, to attend
to business matters.

F. M. Perkins attended to busi-
ness in Memphis a few days last
week.
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Ernest Byrd has been ill, at
Hie home of his I. M.
Byrd, for days.

Roofuid Rubber tbe best
composition rooting made. At the
Little Rivur Lumber Co. 27-- ttf

Geo. Felts of Dawson Springs,
Ky., came down Sunday, to look
after his property here. Geo.

School

Sjoaruore)

is well, but suys
health is still bad.

You want a map of tin1 City of Hay-
ti. L. K. Tlirupp. (. ariitiiefsviile,
will sell you one for 6t. Send jour
order today. .'12 2fit

Wm. Grinstead. one of the
pioneer drummers of Southeast
Missouri, was circulating among
our merchants last Wednesday.

Lost T3ird dog, six months old,
white, with light lemon on ear
and on back. Might be mistaken for
a hound. Answers to name of Spot.
Report found to Yon Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Shamski of
Carutliersville and Miss Allen of
St. Louis were visiting with I.
Kblm and family Sunday.

Buckley gives a nire premium with
every ten dollars cash you spend. Ask
for jour Save thum till they
amount to ten dollars and get your
piemium. o

J. S. Wahl of
over from that city

Thursday. Mr. Wijhl is oue of
the men calculated to help bring
Hayti to the front.

Mrs. Beulah and Miss Blanche
Underbill of Kcnuett isited in
this city Friday ami Saturday.
Mrs. Underbill i having con-

crete walks built about her homo,
place.

Burn eoal for cooking anil for oth-
er purpoies. You can get eoal any
time, delivered to your door. Phone
or send your orders, find remember
that, we sell eoal winter and summer--unlik- e

the man who in get
the cream of the winter's business and
quits in the spring. Hajti Storage,
Cha. Morgan. Mgr. L'Otf

Drs. Turner and H.vains uf St.
specialists, are here this

week, and will be found at the
Commercial hotel. Their ad ap
pears the Ilrd page, and

'should have appeared lust week,
jonly it was received too late.

Lellers Drug Store is making
great preparations toi the holi-d- a.

trade, and is going to do more
and better advertising than ever
before. Tliej will run
page adveriisineiits. have several
thousand page posters printed,
and we have their order now for
ten thousand premium tickets.

EVERYBODY SS SOINS IT MOW

Trading at

DR. TRAUTMANN'S DRUG STORE
HAYTI, MISSOURI

Full Stock of School Supplies Just Opened

Pencils, Crayons,

Carutliersville
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More Subscribers.
Since last report, we have

received the following subscrip-
tions:

HAYTI,
Fred Morgan $1.00
A. G. Wilbanks SO

H. Finch 1.00
Mack Snyder
Chas. Reed
C.P.Wells
J. A. Faris
Andy Hampton
Everett Bai rd

CAItUTHKUSVIU.K, MO,

A. La Forge
I.E.
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Lee Williams, Memphis,

Tenu 1.00
We hist want you to keen an

eye on to' twenty-liv- e of fain- -

see
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how the Hayti is ' each in one

Of and in giving
never it, unless we tooted
our horn, and then.

Perry Vaughn, who has
been seriously ill for
days, is reported much better

will be up in few days.
So of our lawyers and

citizens are attending at
Carutliersville this that we
cannot all.

Chas. Hall and Oscar
of Carutliersville were in Hayti
Tuesday, on their way

where they have
been with string of
horses.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Dorris of
Lilbourn Rev. and Mrs.
J. B. of this city last Satur-
day. Rev. Dorris is pastor of
the Methodist at Li-

lbourn and Marston.
Pete was in Portage-vin- e

informs us
that Marshal Ira Brock,
who killed Sid Ellis, has return-
ed from the hospital, but he will
never be able to walk be-

ing paralized from the
down. This is one more illus-

tration where the law is inada-quiit- c

protect good citizen
who is trying to uphold the dig-

nity of the law, till the use-

fulness of his after life on ac-

count of some worthless
If there ever case

where pension was deserved,
it is in case this.

&

'em.

COMFORTS

Hunting Season Now Open.
Tho fall hunting season is

open Missouri. It is lawful
to kill ducks, geese, plover,

brant, jacksnipes and ducks
home use, but the for
other varieties does not
open until little later. Tho law

follows:

1.00' killed No person shall-

.f)0

take, capture or kill, by any
whatever, any bird
the following named birds

between the following dates:
Wild turkey, November 1st to
December Hist; quail, bob white,
partridge, from November to
December ;ilst; ducks, gee.-- and

o,.,,, .,,
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July 1st to December 1st: Snipe,
September loth to ls,t. The
right to take or kill deer or birds

the open season is limit-

ed to one deer, two turkeys, and

supscription list birds any one
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is the winter of my discontent,' say

some people, because they do not know just

where get good, warm comforts and

blankets like Spencer & Stubbs have to sell,

and they sell 'em cheap that you will wake

up in the night and feel that you stole them.

All kinds of blankets, and

Better see

in

of

.ill

Star Brand Shoes.

Our line of Roberts, & Rand
shoes the of the town. You are al-

ways about wanting something good

for the money, then buy of Star Brand

shoes and see if you will ever wear any
Do not take our word for it, but buy

the shoes and test them. You will be con-

vinced and will never buy any other kind.

PHONE 89
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any one time more than two
deer, four turkeys and fifty
birds of any one family. Any
one who shall violate any of the
provisions of this section, shall
upon the conviction thereof, be.

punished by line not less than
$2f, and not more $.")(), for each
offense, and tin iidditionul tine of
$Ei for each bird injured, killed
or possesed."

Lawyer Von Mayes attended
business at Caruthers-vill- o

Thursday.

We had the pleasure of visiting
and going through the handsome
new residence of Kohn Tburs
day. which now about comple
ted, and we must pronounce
one of the best modern buildings

town Mr Kohn proud of
his homo, and is now platitiug
tree-- - and shrubbery.

was a pleasure for
meet Judge I Una Sehult of Ca

ruthersville, while he was in this
city Thursday. Judge Schult
one. of our pioneer leading cit.i-sen-

and he is also one of the
Hayti friends who may be in- -
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take, kill or in possession at 'and better Hayti.
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YELLOW PINE
LUMBER

Doors, Windows,

Casings, Baseboards,

Transoms, Base Blocks,

Mouldings, Cornice,

Columns, Ballusters,

Shingles, Roofoid Roofing,

Brick, Lime and Cement.

"THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME."

HAYTI, MISSOURI
FRANK F. BARRICK, MGR., PHONE 17
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Comforts and Blankets. Dry Goods, Clothing.
'&.

talking

Ours is not the biggest stock of dry goods

and clothing in town, but we have about the

best, newest and most and of

course it is not necessary to tell you about our
prices. Do not fail to sec our line of pants,
hats, caps, ladies' and gent's underwear, can
ton and outing flannels, dress goods; domestics, Jr

BLANKETS

Groceries, Hardware.

Everybody eats, and nearly everybody uses
hardware. Then the next question is where
to buy these articles. You do not have to
take our word for anything. We believe that
if th people can only see and test an article,

they will know, and of course the price cuts
some figure. Our store has formed the hap-

py medium of price and quality.

SPENCER & STUBBS
FREE DELIVERY
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